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Misprint Correction

Page 96, By the Way sidebar

The elseif clause can also be written as a
single word (elseif).

The else if clause can also be written as a
single word (elseif).

Page 96, line 10 of Listing 5.3

10: } elseif ($mood == "sad") { 10: } elseif ($mood == "sad") {

Page 138, second sentence of first
paragraph

Lines 3[nd]8 represent the first element,
lines 9[nd]14 represent the second
element, and lines 15?20 represent the
third element.

Lines 3[nd]8 represent the first element,
lines 9[nd]14 represent the second element,
and lines 15[nd]20 represent the third
element.

Page 139, code snippet for second bullet

while (list($key, $val) = each($characater)) { while (list($key, $val) = each($character)) {

Page 139, code snippet for third bullet

foreach($characater as $c) { foreach($character as $c) {

Page 241, last line on page

<img src="listing12.5.php?imagename=<php echo
urlencode("test.gif") ?>"?

<img src="listing12.5.php?imagename=<php echo
urlencode("test.gif");?>"?

This errata sheet is intended to provide updated technical information. Spelling and
grammar misprints are updated during the reprint process, but are not listed on this

errata sheet.


